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Additions to the Library, August, 1918 
Cutting the cost of stenographic service. New 
York, Stenographic Efficiency Bureau, Reming-
ton Typewriter Company, (c1914.) 40 p. 
How to become a successful stenographer; 
for the young woman who wants to make good. 
New York, Stenographic Efficiency Bureau, 
Remington Typewriter Company, 1916. 86 p. 
Huebner, Solomon S. Life insurance; a text 
book. New York, D., Appleton & Company, 
1916. 481 p. 
New York (state). Tax Department The 
tax law of the State of New York, with 1918 
amendments; including provisions of the State 
and Federal Constitutions, general and special 
laws relating to taxation. Albany, New York, 
July, 1918. 722 p. (New York State Tax Bul-
letin, v. 3, No. 3.) 
Robert, Henry M. Robert's rules of order, re-
vised, for deliberative assembles. Chicago, Scott, 
Foresman & Company, (c1915). 323 p. 
Philadelphia. City Controller. Manual of ac-
counting, reporting and business procedure of 
the City and County of Philadelphia; issued by 
the City Controller in conformity with existing 
laws and ordinances. Philadelphia, John M. 
Walton, City Controller, 1917. 218 p. 
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